LATINA-LATINO STUDIES MINOR - NYC

Campus: NYC

For advisement see Political Science Dept. Chair, NYC.

**Minor Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLS 100</td>
<td>Latina/o Communities</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLS 393</td>
<td>Internship in Latina/o Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 257</td>
<td>Latinx Politics in the United States</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Electives**

Select 6 credits of the following:

1. HIS 113B  The American Experience: American Diversity, Immigration, Ethnicity and Race
2. HIS 113S  The War Film in History: Genre, Gender and Race
3. HIS 345  History of America Immigration Law, 1790 to the Present
4. INT 198M  The History, Literature and Culture of the Spanish Borderlands of North America
5. LAS 220  Caribbean Transnational Cultures: The History, Literature and Film of the Spanish Caribbean
6. LIT 211J  American Voices
7. LIT 211U  Latina/o Voices: Transnational Currents in American Writing
8. NYC 230  Immigration, Ethnicity and Race in NYC History
9. POL 296R  Topic: Race and American Political Development
10. POL 301J  Workshop: Constitutional Law and Social Change
11. POL 302C  Workshop: Constitutional Law: Civil Rights
12. POL 302M  Workshop: Immigration, Race and Citizenship in the United States
14. SOC 112  Race and Ethnicity in Cities
15. SOC 209  Race and Ethnicity
16. SOC 227  Border Crossing: Immigration and American Society
17. SOC 296V  Topic in Sociology: Hispanic Families
18. SPA 154N  Topic: Hispanic Cultural Experiences in New York City
19. SPA 154Q  Topic: Negotiating Border Lines - Latino Films of the United States
20. SPA 154R  Topic: Borders of Latino/a Identity: An Introduction to Latino/a Literature and Culture of the US
21. SPA 154S  Perspectives on America: The Experience of Latina Writers
22. SPA 321  Literature and Culture of Puerto Rico and the Caribbean
23. SPA 346  Hispanic Literature and Culture in the United States
24. WS 166  Gender, Race and Class

Total Credits: 15

---

1. Note that Spanish language courses may count for up to six elective credits. See Political Science department chair for course approvals.
2. Additionally, Study Abroad courses may be selected only if approved by department chair.
3. 6-credit course